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A TOBESS DIES ON MAUNA I$A*
How Feral" Sheep are Deetroying an Hawaiian Woodlantl

W Richard E, $lerrner

Mauna Kea, highest of the great Hawaiian volcanic peaks, thrusts lts cindercone-
and lava-encrusted bulk 13r?84 feet into the cokl, thin upper air of the tradewind belt.
Despite its proxirnity to t[re Equator (2Oo north tatitude) the higher reaohes of the
mountain experience freezing nightti.rne temperaturee the year around, and for months
durine; the winter seaaon snow hangs on the bare, windswept uppor slopes.

The lower fLanks of the great peak, especiatly on the winilward sldes between sea
level and 51000 feet elevatton, are-clottred by dense stands of native Ohia (Metrosideros
collina), end Koa (Acacia koa) with a Lush understory of several types of ferns and
shrubs. Rainfall is so heavy that the wiJd pig is the only mamnal llvlng here.

Above 610OO feet the ptant growth changes abnrptly. The dense forest dwindles to a

ragged edge, and ls replacld by an open *oodland of-Marnane (Sophora chrysophy[a), Koa,
and in the drier regions I'laio (Myoporum sandwicense) together with the associated under-
story shrubs and grasses. this open $oodland continues up the slope to approximately
9,500 feet vuhere it abnrptly gives nay to bare lava ancl cinder slopes dotted with
Puakeawe ( Styptretla taneiameiae) shnrbs.

Above II'5O0 feet plant life all but ceaseo; an occasj-onal siLversword may be seen
glistening in the alpine zunliglrt, but even the hardy and tenaclous Prrakeawe finds the
environment too rig9rous.

Because of the rnany ehanges ln the flora which heve occurf,ed over the centnry and a

half followingthe introduetton tothe area of cattlep sheep, goats, and horseswhich
ultimately rnultiplled to enoflnous popuLations, 1t may prove interesting to note some of
the observations made by naturalists while Mauna Kea siil} retalned much of lts primeval'
appearance. llhe following are excerpts from the Journal of the farnous plant e4plorer
David Doug}as, who hiJ<ed into the area in 1834. the passage begins as he emerges f,rom
the Mameforest above either H1Io or Ira Pahaehoe on his way toward Mauna Keats sunndt:

Jan. J, 1834. -- fhe wood terminatee abruptly, but as the Lodge of the catt-Le-
hunter was etill about a mile and a half farther up the clear fLank of the mountaint
sltuated on the bank of a craggy lava streao, I delayed ascertauing the exact altitutle
of, the spot where the woody region ends (a p6Ut of no small interest to the botanlsb)

6iil unlif my return, and sate down to rest r\yself ewhile, in a place where the ground
fi-aittrictrty carpetea ri:.tfr qlecies of Fragaria (strawbemy), some of which were in blos-
som, ancl a few of them i"n fmit.

---_
rthls arbicl-e is reprinted fron Pacific Piscovery, March-Aprl1 L960.
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-- According to report, the grassy flartks of the mountain abounil with wlId cattLe,
the offspring of the stoek left here by Captairt Vancouver, and whlch now prove a very
great benefit to this island.

Jan. 12, 1834. -- Ihe l.lne of what mey be called t4e Woody Country, the upper verge
of which the barometer exprresses 21,450 inch; therm. 45o at a pm (9,300 feet j) is
where we immediately enter on a region of brolcen and uneven groundn with here and there
lumps of lava, rising above the general doclivity to a helght of three hundrecl to four
hundred feet, intersected by deep chasns, which show the course of the lava when in a
state of fLuidity. lhis portlon of the mountaln is higirLy picturesque and srblime.
0hree kinds of timber, of small growth are scattered over the low lorolls; with one
speeies of Ruh.rs (blackberry) and Vacciniwn (truckleberry), the genus Fragaria (strawberry)
and a few Gram:ineae (grasses), Filices (terns)r and some aI?ine Bpecies.. this region
extends to barometrer 20.620 inches; air 40o, dewpoint 3Oo (1Or50Ofeet J).

tife larow fron his conunents that Bot'anist Douglas had knowLedge of the growing popu-
latlons of feral livestock, brought orislnally to the Islands around 1800 by Captains
Cook and fancouver, which ibounded on thedopes of Mauna Kea. [he Kapu (tatu) placed
on the animals at the time of their initial lntroduction had just a few years previously
been lifted, permitting Hawaiian commoners for the first tine to take them for food.
Perhaps fortunately for the botanistls peace of mintl lt was yet too earLy for even a
tralned eye to discern the evidences of overbrowsinB and forest destnrction which ulti-
rutely would become the hallmrk of the exotic specles.

llhe years passed antl the introducecl liveEtock populations, untunpered by predators
and only oecasionally dlsturbed by man, multiplied wlth enormous rapidity. fhe weather
was mild, the food srpply only suggesting the first sLgns of exhaustion.

By the end of the njneteenth century the exotic qpcies were beg:inning to eat them-
selves 1iteralLy out of house and hone. Food became Less readily available, forcing
the now huge populations of feral stock to travel considerable clistances to find suffl-
cient forage. The land too be€gn to show synptons of stress. Elosion gullies appeared.
Flash floods began carrying away vast quantlties of the fine, ashy topsoil. The Mamane
forest commenced to take on a ragged, sickly appeora[cer

Around the turn of the twentieth century the upper portion of Mauna Kea was de-
clared a lrForest Reseler by the Board of, Agrieul.ture and ForestrVr ed incorporated lnto
a territory-wide systen designeil to protect the forests ftom flrther abuse and eff,ect
their restoration. 0f the 821600 acres within the boundaries of the Forest Resewe,
29r93A acre6 are aetually covered by some type of f,orest; the remainder being bare,
unproductive lava and cind,ers. tl6w€v9r1 of these 29r93A forestecl ecres, onLy 191900
acres are used to any extent by the feraL populations. fllris is parrtLy because over 51000
acres of the south slope of Mauna Kea are very densely woodsd wlth the Naio tree, which
is unpalatable to sheep and hence of sllght value ln wiLdlife production, end partly
the resuLt of continuecl activities by man in the Pohakeloa Flat area durirrg recent years
which effeetively frighten the sheep away. It ls therefore the remalntng 191500 aereg
of Manane forest which must bear the pressure of any population of herbivores allowed to
intlabit the area,

Unf,ortunate}y, during this period the inadequacy of rnanpower, funds, and scientif,ic
understanding of the nature of the devastation being wrought rezuLted ln a pol1cy of
contLnued neglect, Desultory efforts were made by the Hawaii forester to reduce the
nunber of animals, but the effect was negligible. Activities during this early period
of goverr:ment control were also hampered by poor roads and primitive automotive trans-
port. It was the era of the Model 1; and most of, Hawaiits roads were elthen a:cle-deep
in powdery volcanlc ash or quagnires of mud.

In 1935 a fence was constructed around the lower boundary of the Mauna Kea I'orest
Reserve ueing C.C.C. L.abor. Ironically enough, tbe motive for the project was to
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prevent the vast numbers of feral animals from deseending from the forest into the atl-
jacent pastures of the ?arker Ranch Coupany, where they were competing heavily with
domestic Livestock for food. At the tine the fence 'nas bullt there were an estimatecl
401000 sheep withln the Forest Resenre, as well as several thousand goats ancl an €Dor-
mous number of vrild plgs. 1[he last cow had been removed in J.p28, the last horse in
1935.

Today, af,ter a century of degradation, the face of the land is vastly changeil,
Persons famlliar with the mountain in its present state will recognize the areas to
which Douglas refeyred tn his Journal, but mainly throueh the geologrcal descrlptions.
The itupper vergerr of the woody country is no longer uhighly picturesque and subltnerr
as Doug}as found it, wlth smalL tlmber, strawberries, huckleberies, artd grasse$' As
can be discerned in the accompanying photographs the rrrrpper vergerr -- or in contemporary
terms the Mamane treeline -- row present,s a stark, nigtrtmarish scene of devastation and
ruin. $lhere once Souglas rrsate down to restrr arpng carpets of strawberri-es one has no
choice norv but to Scuffle about in a waste of roclts, dusty subsoil, and the writhing
limbs of dead trees wt[ch roele unab].e to withstand the abuse of untold thousancls of
feral anispls.

Condltions are uniformly dlstresging over practically al} of the forested aress:
90 per cent of the topsoiL is gone; over 40 per cent of the trees of the Mamane forest
are dead, an attditlonaL 20 per cent dying. NaturaL reproduction of Mamane through
seedlings or basal sprouts has been so Long suppressed by overbrowsing that over most
of the nountain there 1s no young stock whatsoever, either for brovuse or as replacements
for the deatl ancl dying mature trees. Cryess production ln all but the most favorable
areas is linited to a small circle beneath individual trees. It is funpossible to state
with certainty, but lt ts esttmatecl that the present carrying capaclty of the land ls
Less than 5 per eent of what it was when domesti.c arrimals first entered the atrea.

fhe Mamane forest i.tself, J.yi-ng principally betrseen the elevations of 61500 ana

9r5OO feet in a mountain-encircling band, stlil contains vestiges of the preherbivore
state sufficient to ellow some deductions about 1ts ecolory. llhe Mamane trees, which
reach a nature heignt of 25 to 30 feet, forrn a nedium for condensing noisture contajned
in the tlanp fogs whtch regularly blow up from the warm, humitl lor,ver elevations. Con-
densing on the leaves of the Marsane treesn the uroisture drips through the follagB onto
the grouncl below. It is thi.s rtfog-driprrwhich supplies the buLk of the water require-
ments both for the Mamane trees and the understory gtrasses and shrubsr as rains sre
infrequent and often occur as deluges over short poriods of time.

[he evidence also indicates that the trees themselves are dependent for life upon
the nicroenvironment which they produce around their roots as a result of this condensate
water source. fhe sequence of plant destruction which has ultimately upset this nicro-
environment occurred as a stepurise process, belng the result of a peculiar trait in the
feeding habits of wild herbivores. the insistenee of these species upon feeding on the
one or trryo most palatabLe plant forms in the habltat (in witAtife rrunagement refemed to
as |tiee creantr Blao:ts) to the excLusion of the le$s tasty or nutritious forms, places
a heavier broruse-pressure on some species than on others. If the populatlon is large
enough it nay at length consume all the available vegetation produced W the ice cream
species, at which ti-me hurtger forces the aninals to shift to the lees palatable forms
and repeat the process of eelective denudation.

And because the Mamane has the rather dubious dlstinctlon of being the nost palat-
abLe plant species still extant on the mountainrthere is not and cannot be any natural

- reproduction of regrovrth of this basic element of the native forest. Consequently when
en old specimen finally succumbs -- made sickly and weak by the combtnation of unremlt-
ting browse.pregslre, erposure of the root sistem through eroeion to ilryingr md freezing
temperatures -- there ere no replacements to spring up and fil"I the gap. Year by year
the tree line ereeps d.ownward from the point where Douglas sat among the strawbemies,
)-eaving behlnd the bones of a once lush and beautlfitl woodl-and.
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Deetnretion of the forest will inevitably result ln the loss of ita associated
endenrie bird life; for unlike the highly adaptable human opecles which seens to be ableto persist practically anywhere, birds are ertremely specific ln their envj-ronmental
needs. [he tremendous char€es resulting from an extinctlon of the Mamane forest would
far exeeed the adaptive capacities of most or all of the native bird species.

[he endeavor to contro]. numbers of streep on Mauna Kea, for the prrrposa of protect*
ing the forest from destnrction, hae been lnadequate and lrieffective foi varioui reasons.
fn the early years of the Forest Reserve, lack of nanpower andl of access roads pre-
cluded any eff,ective hunting of, the sheep population. But ln the UdOrs sport huntlne
of the sheep by the public brought about a $rbstantial, reduction in nunberl of animels.
Perhaps }ikewise there was an epizootic disease in the herds; such has been strggestetl
but data are lack5ng. In any event, the herds decH:red unt1l ii L946 the eetimated
population was down to !1000 and in 1950 atown to 200.

At thls point when prospects for restoration of the Mamane forest were brlghtest,
there occurred an ironic reversal of the policy of sheep erternination. 0he Forest
Reserve was turned over to the Division of Fish ancl Oaare and renamed the ttMauna Kea
Forest Reserrre ancl Game Management Ar€E.rr the publlc had ileveloped a taste for sheep
hunting and the Dlvision electetl to protect the sheep as a gane animal -- a policy which
led to dramatic resurgence of the depJ,etect herds. As a result of vlrtually complete
protection from 1950 to 1953 errd c1osts regulatlon of shooting in tnore recent years, the
remnant of 200 sheep in 1950 has grown to a herd of 31500 in 1959. The accompanyirrg
gaph shows the rate of increase in the population, baseil on careflrl censuses conducted
annua]ly by the Division; also shou,n ls the J.ncreaslng hunting k111, which reached 11900
animals ln 1958 and 1160O in 1959. Despite a 40 per cent harvest, ihe sheep herds are
increasing steaclily today.

This raised a basLc phllosophical question as to the llu?poses of nanagement of the
Mzuna Kea area. Before 1950 the orientation had been toward the forest and lts pre-
servation; feral animals were considered extraneous to the habitat anct to be removed
whenever possible. The new philosophy of management may accurately be defined as a
policy of rfhunter-direction,tr It is well-typified by this exeerpt from a 195, Monthly
Report of the Division of Fistr and Game:

Bhe hurrters are vef,y apprehensive about overshooting the population on Mauna Kea
and creating a si.rmilar situation to 1949 which resulted in a fiveryear cLosed season.
If such a long closed periodl again becomes necessarlr through overhanrestingr ttre huntlng
public wilL be hlghly critlcalr ad properly so.

It shouLd perhaps be pointed out that the problem of huntlng lnterests dernancling the
malntenance of dangerously high herbivore populations Ls not pecuLiar to Hawaii, Rather
it is a universal problem, one with which nany states are presently eoping. The over*
abundance of deer in many parts of the United States! with the attendant problems of
overbrowsing and habitat, destruction, is ln almost every respect iilenticaL to the
situation on Mauna Kea and elsewhere in Hawaii where excesgive herbivore poprlations are
maintained to satisfy the immediate demands of the hunting public. It was thls ph5.1o-
sophy of hunter-cllrection which in I950r despite aU. the evidence of habitat destruction,
prompted the Divieion of Fish and Oame to recomrend closing Mauna Kea to sheep huntlng
ln order to trperrnit the popu}ation to rehablLitate itself .rl

By 195? any gains which the flora had made durir€i the brief ebbing of pressure in
the early 1950ts were erased.. Coa:rse, shnrbby Rrakeawe again becane the ilomlnant part
of the sheep tliet; the brief spark of recovery had been effectiveLy snuffed out, Except
3or a few roadside strips where huntlng pressure forces away the encroaehing animaLs and
cr€ateo a somewhat illusory ilnpression of recovering habitat, Mauna Kea continues to
ulcorate and sicken. Conociously, deliberatelyr a forest ls being destroyedl a rare and
untque flora is being needlessly gacrlficed.

The science of wlld1ife managenent hae demonstrated that with proper study and
appllcation, nost habitats can support both a rich naturaL fLora and an herbivore popu-
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lation, the concept of mrltiple land use la a valid one, but la auccescfuIly apptled
only when the blological necesslttes of an area are properly understood. Preservatlon
of the Mamane forest is essential to the maintenance of streep hunting as well ae being
a moral obligation in itself. If it ig deemed in the public lnterest to nalntain a
huntable s?reep population on Mauna Keal the numbers shoultl be llmited to nhat the flora
can support on a sustainecl yleld bagte.

Contirrued ne€lect of the present eituetion can hate only one outconel the ultlnat€
and complete clestruction of the habltat. Ilhen that oeeurs ws aI1 shaU. have 1ost -
hunter and conservationist alike, fhe mountaln wiLL then no 3-onger support either
sheep or native plants or birds. Modorn man will have produced, to hts eterla] shame
and discretlit, another biologlcal clesert.

Unlverslty of Califb rnia
Mugeum of Vertebrate Eoology
Bqrkeley, CaLifornla
3.$ April, 1.960

Harvaii Auilubon $oci.ety
6 miss Charlotta Hoskins
E:rperiment Statlon, H.S.P.A.
Honolu1u, Hawaii

Dear Auilubon Menborsl

As you harre perhaps noted, the Hono1ulu $tar Bulletin recently printeil exerpte fron
a report on Mauna Kears problem witb too nany sheep. Unfortunately, as a resuLt either
of Lack of proper stutly or mlsinformatlon from the Division of Ftsh antl Oame, the etory
presented was both misleading anrl mlsrepresentirg of the facts.

In an atte4pt to correct this prohlem I have written to the edltor of the hrlletln.
I also wanted your orgsnization to be apprtseil of the errorsr ancl am encloetng herewith
a carbon copy of my letter to the edltor. Iou will note that sone of the mlerepresenta-
tlons are both gross and distorting of the fact6.

I do not belleve the mistakes sere of dellberate nature by the pe.perr antl f,eel
conftdent they wiLl attenpt to conect them. However, lt is vi.tall,y important that
coneel:\r&tion gtroups such as yours be lept awars of current circumstatcee, hence the
enclosure. ,

Ifir bost regards to the uenbere of your flne soCiety. Gonser:vatlsn ls f\rndanental
to mants ftrturer ffid 1t ls a pleaare to work together wtth you tocavd this end'

Si-ncerely yours,
,/s/ nrcHnm E. wARNER

Blchardl E. Waner

illugeum qf Vertebrate Zoolory
Universlty of California
B6rkeley, Californie
19 April, 196O

Eclitor, the Honolulu Star Bulletin
Honolulu, Ilawali

Dear $ir:
ltay I offer my eoruratulations andl thanks for your bringing to llawalirs attention

ttre inportant pnoblem of forest destnrction by sheep on Maune Kes, Howeverr several of
your statementg *ere ln errrrr and ff left uncort'ectecl will be very serlously nisLeadingr
I have listed below f,or yow ref,erencs and interest the most luportant misstetenentg od
yotr otbet*lsg excellent article.
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AHrICLEI llhe frravaBee of tlne anrt anLnalgfi brought about the destnrctlon of oncs-

beautlful Mauna Kea.
TRLIIH: Time played no part in the desecration of Mauna Keats forest' The prineval

beauty of ttrls natlve woodland roulct have contlnuecl for untoldl centuries to come hatl

feral livestock not been maintainect ln such large numlrers' the devastatlon is the re-

sult of the fooLXshness, neglect, and Sreecl of nodern BAfi - nothing oc6€'

ARSICI,E: l|In the ].ast ten years uantr7 sectlons of the forest have eone to lifa'n
tiiu6ili-'0""1'g(i," ot the entire roresi is an absorute neesr Dead trees and eroEion are

everlrwhere. Having covered the entire area r can etate thls urlth eertainty' the photo-

*^aph you printea of prru l,aau showiG fteh vegetatiot ""pt""tnts.Less 
rtrsr. 5% of the

i"miinioe lorest. The rest ls in a state of near or absolute truin'

ARTICLE: trHunters in a little over a decade slasheil the sheep population to the 1e'st

count of 3,000 ,J*;i"-r,bo;i-6 ;;;h; aso. But the number ristil too high --- s{s'rr

ERtlIIt: By 1949 the sheep population vrai reduced to about 200 animals' In 1950 the

:ml,:r Hl::':H: mffffim,xm,'H ti#'ln:':#:rHxlil'l:"T::"il:'iate
creaeed from 200 to 31500 anirnalo, and le stl}L gfiggi$.S;!$$X'

ARTICLE: f,he hybrld nouflon sheep has tfnon-destnrctive feeding habits'rl
0RtFrH: There ls no evidence - and no guarantee - that trre hybrid moufLon sheep proposed

as a replacenent ior Uauna Keafs i"t"f**r.rp will be less damag;ing to the habitat than

the present forrn'

copies of this Letter are being sent to conservation groupE who have no doubt read

with alarm yor, interpretation of mJ report on Meuna Kea as it appeared in-Egcific.

Di.""*"y, -ryr*t 
you-again ror youi J.nierest in Hawaiirs conservatton problems'

Si.ncerelY Yours,
/s/ nrcu.nno s. rARIIER

Richard E. irlarreer

ce: llawaii Audubon SocietY
Hawaiian BotanlcaL $ocietY
Conservation Councll

*lF***

EASTPR VACASION IRIP TO MAUI AIID HAYiAII

By Char].es Hsnson

the fo11o'vlng iB a report on ny recent trip to Maul antl Hawaii. the flret birding

that I did on Maui wag at Kanaha pona ana biril resewe where the Kivianis club has set

up a telescope and blind for bird obeervation. Here were seen about 200 shovel'er uith
the male in beautifgl matilg pfuuaee. Srrppou"dly they were ready to Leave for AJ'aska

for the breetltng S€&BoIIr Several Stift wlie seen ana eron the squawking anil brolcen wlng

show, they no doubt were nestfng fn itte EfeBr 0ther birds seen ln this area were Ruddy

Turnstone, $anclerling, Oolden rrovlr and J cattle Egretf the last being a very pleasant

find.
Another day we took the trip up Haleaka,tar- along the roads of the lower leveL

were seen Mockingbird, California q;aii, Xor"" I'lnchr Mynatr, anrl other conmon species'

About halfuay up the Sky1ark were rnrch in evitlence s6 wL ate our lunch ln one of the

grassy areas anct had a 
-st<yt*rr 

chonrs to serenade u5. Al'so seen were the Ring-neckett

Pheasant, Apapane antt Chultar partriase, The latter bird wes found between 8t000 feet

ancl the sumnlt. Several r'llere gooil'

the fLrst day we u,ere on Hawall, we wen! over the saddle road to Kavcaihae' It vuas

raining heavily *ir", *" l_eft Hilol-"6 ry birds were observed until the rain stopped

about the time we reached Pohaltaloa. Here we ret Mr' Bon \[alker' the fLsh and game

bloloef,st, who llves there wftn nis fa,i1.y. He showeil us grounil the Nene pene where

many prair wlth young nere s€€Ilr the young birds were quite large at thls ttno' AIso

B€en $sre a pair wtth 2 young which had been trapped on Mauna Loa' ttrey hope to breed

tn the new blood strain with the other btrds in srcceeding; years to increase the vlriLity
and strength of aLl the blrds raised in captivity. ltrle saw a18o the pens of Muscovy

Drck, which, as nany of Srou lolotr, are orea to hatch Nene eggs' Mr' Ilalker also showed
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us hls sheep proJect where he ls cross-breeding regular sheep stock witb the Mouflon
sheap, hoplng to produce Etock which wtll f,it lnto local conditlons.

After Leaving ?ohakal.oa we oontlnued to llalmea and Kaweihss. fhe $kylark were i.n
prof,usion on the Parker Ranch area antl also seen were the Caltforuia Quail, Rreo or Owl,
and Ring-neched Pheasant beeides, of course, the commoner specieo.

the nert place we stopped was et a BchooL at Putrwaawaa. Mr. V,lalker lrad told us
that the teacher had called htn and toltl him ttrat she thought a Mockingbtrd vras around
thei: school. He wondered if we woulcl cheek on Xt. Sure enough, a Moekingblrd res seerr.
As uany of you real.ize, this ls unusugl because the Moekingbird le not listed for Hawaii,

Nert we stopped at the Fuuwaawaa ranch to try to see the Hawailsn Crow. rfle net
the new owner, ar:i ho tri.d us that he gaw the Mamo ln the forested area behind hie ranqh.
He says that he has seeir i-b several tines. As the area is accessrbLe by horseback ottly,
we were unable to check on it. This can be eonething fo:' someona to do in the future.
1]VhiI6 there lt started reining hard so we were unable to see the Crow.

the nert area that we vislted. was the volsano area and the birtl park. In the b rdl
park the followi:rg species were observed: ABapane, Amakihir Vflrite-eye, Cardinal '

(Amer:.can), Iiwi, nlepaic, llousefinch, ancl what I prezumed to be an Akiapolaau. I had
a quick Look at t}:is bird. which had a Long cunred bill llke a Honey Creeper. the biLl
was rmeh lcnger than any I had over seen on other birds of iike coloration and siae.
01he:: birds seen jx the volcano area were the lrlhite-tgi]ed. Tropic Bircl or rtC::ater Birdrrr
the Goklen Plover, Iacerneck Do'ue, Apapanel fiwi and Omao. The Omaor or llhrush really
put on a wonilerful stnging display fsr us. Ehanks to lttr. tfltlIiam Dunsmire, the park
naturalistr I wa,s able to find ttiis bird.

My e:cperience otr tlrese two lslands convinces ne that ue are badlly in neecl of Bome

thorcugh covorage by competent birders in these areas in order that we rnay have lorow-
ledge of the cument status of many species. Vla hope that thls nay Boon be a reality.

{+t$tHttf

FIEI,D NOIE:

Field trip, Apnil lO, reportedt by Btrre $ayler, Bloom.fleld Hlllsr Utchlgan;

One of ny sons ie quite a natra].ist and both he antl my tlaughter have gone wLth
Wa1ter l,Iickel at Cr.anbrook Institute of Sclence, When I had a GirL Scout troop f went
tco and for.rnd it moet enjoyable watchlng birds. IIe have kept a bird feeder f,or 20
years and we all enjoy watching our bird friends and keeping track of when tbey arrive
and Ieave.

inle get SunEet maga.zine at home antl when I learned we uere comiflg to Hawaii I eent
for thetr rliscovery book of Hawa:-i. In a couple of pJ.aces it nentloneil the Ardubon
$oclety havlng Blrcl Walks two Sunileys a nonth, and as we were to be there two Sundays,
I dropped a }lne to the P.O. Eox. Idr. Hanson called the hoteL and tol,d me thay were
meeting at the Librery of Hawaii on April l.Olh. there I waE introduced to the members'

We went fi.rst to Sand IsLand for shore birds where we saw black crowned night heron8,
Hawaiian Stilts, nrddy turnstones, tattlers and sanderLingg - all new to ne; then to
the ranch where we saw ! white egrets in the cattle field (cattle Egrets).

Afber lunch we went to the alfalfa fiekl where there were cfiulsr partridge and there
nust have been 200 plover (Pacific goLden) flockirU; to go North to nest. They nade
quite a sight as they sat on the ground near the bi.g sprinklers where the hay had been
cut and they were aLl" headed into the wind. [oo, we heard the srglish skylark singing
high in the aky at the sa.me p1ace.

The scope helpetl ne to see these blrds, new to ne, very r,reIl ancl Bveryone wa6 ao

Senerous sharlng their g"lassesr csr spece andl Lunch.

At one spot we watched then burn a cane fieldl nhlch was anoth€r first for ne and a
Eoet epeotacrfla1. 9119.

I got trryo of your bird books at the Hawaiian ViUagp booketore end 6aw the eletrnio,
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anoklhl, apepane and J.lrrrl tn the Natlona} DarX around ttre Voloano House.

I hope tf any of you ara ever in Bloomf,leLal Hi1lsl !trl.chtganr I can return the
courteBy,

thsnk SrOu a6ain for your k[ndnese.
Dtxle Sayler
1135 Island l€ns, Bloonfteld. Hllls, !Ech.

#{-1.}
Stelil trlp of April 24, L960.

Promptly at 2:00 p.u. twelvq people ln ttrree cars started out for the firet ex-
perimental" late af,ternoon aili1 eerly errenlng fleld trlp. Ihe score wae tJ.ed, sLx nembers,
elx visitors' A Chicago v{sltof turned out to be an enthnrslastic bi.rder.

In coilstderation of the weather antl an aclvsrae report of, roail condlltione the trlp
was {livertedl to the }ouer trall of Pelehua rather than to Poanoho. the stlk Oek was
bloomlng pa:ofusely 1n all itts nagnlfLcence. AIeo Koa snd Sandlalwoort wcrc l.n bloom,
offering the birds good feodlng.

Birds were 1n abunelarce; fllttlhg anrl amoopingl 6q thst Ldenttflcatlon was noetdlfflcultr lmakJ.hi, thite-eye, &Lepato and leiothri:t were poeltively identlfied along
with a Strawbemgr Finch whi.ch sat gutte denrnely whlle several of ue nade a good stuily
of lt. Other tr'lnch anit Apapane were heerd and, of, aolrrsep Dove were plentiful all
aroundr

$chausttng the possibilltles, w€ procaedlad to the euml.t where we ate our lunch
whlle obsewJng a Strarberry X'fnch enJoy a mrd prddle. Hewever, the htghli.drt of our
lunch perlocl was a ehow of beauty performed Just a few f,eet in f,ront the cars by a
lelothrtx feetting along the ground arrd Lorer follaga.

Fheasant called as we walted at ths lower gete, cltna:ring the datrr. Our vtsitor
fron Chlcago Berpl.exed us wLth dleecrlptlon of a bird Boen near the Attorney Oeneral,ts
off,tce and the S f,amily ftnall.y deptded it must have been a Plover nlthout the winter
plumage.

**# 
Fran* Ir. Steplrenson

Ftrom Dr. Sorman Fr HllL of X'aII Rlrrer, Masg., to Buth Rockafellort ABaril 21t Lgfu.

X want to thank you agBin for the gulde serrrice you gave us two weeke a€o on the
Alea fratl. We cnJoyed tt very Erch. l[e saw the expectert thtngs at Babblt Islanal
that afbernoon and, nlceet of aII, a Love1y Whtte Eern qulte close to sliore st tbo
Blowhole.

Over on Maui, we vrerE inpressedl W the searcity of aLl blrtls, that ie, lanclbirrle.
&lt in a pond, allegectly a $anotuaryr guite near the l(ahuLul Airports there were sone
50 Sttl.ts and 5O ghovellera. fhe letter leere tn pa:irs and eourting; thetr behavior go
strongly auggested breeding to nte thst I would EugBpst looldng tnto the matter as I
belleve they have never been limown to nest in the islandsl

0n Hawait, we found the ohia ln tUI1 blossom and ths woods ltteralty smarurlng with
Apapanes and Amaitlhls. slc founil e few lXwis at ttrurrtonlava Tube ao you predieted andl
at the same plaoe qre hatl excellent studles of a palr of PstttlrostrB lgf.rcg (Are
they the ttg*tte) wlth thelr perrot-like bl]-Ls ana yeuowGae.-

Agai& thank you for your ldndness end assistance.

**lt**

Oomuntoati-oNrs recetverl en0 an$gered W the Sacretarlrl

Iorre stncerely.
,/s/ tlormarr P. HilI

Mr8, F.E. Helnzeloan, Brotnisaet CaLlf. in$ir€d rnhffE to firri tho lstrandrs nogt
interrsting b["ds.
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comnrnicatlons received and answered by the gecretary: (contrnrrea)
Audubon Societyr Berke1ey, Calif. outlined plans for ths Audubon WeEt Coast Con-

ventlon in 1t51 and asld.ng for suggestions and recomnendations. .Are anrious
to have us take part.

Carter hrntlyr N. l/itasi Beach, .Florida asiring us to srrpply nesting ancl other per-
tinent tnformatlon re the Catil.e ftrete.

Robert M' Schwabl $t' Paul, Minn., requests lnfornation re any booklets we have
Bublisherl.

L,inda SLek, South Gate, Caltf. (school chi.ld) aeking for plctureo, I boohlet or
sone k'rnd of lnfornation about Hawai.i,

**tr**
Nmm t0 C0MPIrglE: A volume of the S€!*19, #trI, vol. IB, May 1914. Anyone wi11lng to

part with ttri.s issue of the Elg3glg.iplease send lt to Margaret Newnan, p.0. Box
5032, Honolu1u 14r Hawail.

*tf***

frank Rlchardson l.s corin€ to llalvai.i on June L3th, to make an ecologj.cal studly of
the forest bircls of Keual arpported by the $clnerny tr'ountlatton and Sanuei and Mary
Castle Fountlation and sponsored by the Bishop Museum.

JUNE ACTIVITIE$I

TIELD IRIP$: IEAI{K STffHU{SON TrTILIJ IEAD B0{IH fRI?S.
June 1? llrail, taken will be governed by the weather conclitions

and transportation available.
Meet at the library of Hawali at Ji00 a.m,

Ilurrre 2,9 To Poarnoho traiI, if weather pemlts.
Meet at the ltbrury of Hawail at !1Q! p.m. please aote
the time _ 3&,!.m.

MEBIING: Boarcl {ggg-!}, at the Hawallan MisEion Acarlemy, 14I, Matdki S*Lreet,
at J:10 p.m, Members are almays welcone.

June 20, at the Honolu1u Aquariun Auditorlun at ?t30 prrtr.
Charles Hanson wiLl glve the iLlustrated talk on
Hawaiian birds, nhlch waE deferred from last
month.
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